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DESIGNATED NEW FEDERAL PRISON
EAGLES TO HOLD WEEK OF JUNE 3

OFFICIAL DATES,ERNESTINE ROSTEL I
OR MILK PRICEY.OCT. 20

(Continued nom Page One) Bj PAIL M.UXON

(continued from paga one)

Mrs. Emsatins Roaslls Rostsl of
Central Point, who came to Jackson
eounty In 1884, psssed away at four
ocloclc Saturday morning at the ram
Jly home In Central Point, where ahe

A large- and enthusiastic meeting
was held last ntght of Aerls No. a Of) 3

Fraternal Order of Eagles, st which
time a good sized class was initiated.
It waa announced by Jack Hueaton.
president of the local organisation,

Under the direction of the officers
of the local lodge, the Fraternal Or-

der of Eagles has been conducting a
membership campaign and according

bad been til (or the paat five weeks

and Mr. Jerome believes from the
encouragement he received during his
trip that this contest can be made
state wide with every county repre-
sented. The details of this will be
given to a In due
time.

The only commltttes which have
been appointed so far are the avia

M.-- Roitel bad not been well since
last April, and thla summer she un

iderwent an operation at the Coffey
hospital In Portland, where she spent

A number of meetngs hare been
scheduled by the horn extenson
clubs throughout the county for this
week, according to Mabel C, Mack,
county home demonstration agent.

The executive committee ta meeting
at her office Monday afternoon at
two o'clock, and on Tuesday, the
Butte Fall unit will meet for a veg-
etable cookery demonstration. The
local club leaders, Mrs. Edmondson
and Mrs. D. M. Cleveland, will be In
charge.

The Applegate home extension unit
will meet at 10 a. m. Tuesday also,
with Mrs. Mack speaking on food
value In cookery, and eggs in the
diet. Wednesday's meeting will be
the Lost Creek unit at the home of
Mrs. L. J. Rohrer at Brownsboro.

At ten o'clock Thursday morning,
the Evans Valley home extension
unit will meet In the Evans Valley
Grange hall, and Friday the Phoe-
nix group will have its second les-

son for demonstrating the uses of
milk, and milk cookery.

f

to latest Information available, splenseven weeks.

6he was born In Puglazla, Germany,
did result have been accomplished
with practically 100 new members

August 3, 1B06, and came from South
Dakota to Jacksonville Just after the havln g Joined the fraternity so far.

In line with action taken by other
farm groups under the agricultural
adjustment act, the milk retailers of
southern Oregon met here Friday at
the Jackson county court house to
adopt a code. And with Its adop-
tion the price of milk ascend to
10 cent a quart' tomorrow.

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the milk
distributing population of Jackson
and Josephine counties attended the
meeting. All Medford distributors
were present and all from Grant
Pass and Ashland were represented

The new price adopted for the
three cities and neighboring com-

munities constitute a raise of one
cent per quart. The same raise was
made In Ashland about a month ago.

s of the Increase, dis-

tributors pointed out yesterday, will
go to the milk producers. They are
now being paid 1.7S cents per hun-
dred and after the raise goea Into
effect Monday, will recelvo 3.10.

H. A. Thlerolf, chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce dairy com-

mittee, presided at the meeting.

Alcatraz Island, rising precipitately from the middle of San Fran-
cisco bay, hat been named by Attorney-Genera- l Cummlngs at the fut-
ure prison home of the more desperate type of federal prisoner. He
Indicated George "Machine Gun" Kelly and Harvey Bailey, midwest
kidnapers, would be confined here. The Island hat been a military
disciplinary barrackt since 1653. Prior to that time it was a Spanish
fort and prison. (Associated Press Photo)

The Fraternal Order of Eagles tarailroad had been constructed. In

son Compton of the lumber crowd
went to the president about It. Re
explained that the lumber blda (or
the aecond corps' area were submitted
under a misapprehension. The bids
were changed and the lumber boys
jtot the business. Incidentally Comp.
ton got an appointment In the NRA.

Nearly all the atorlea on the Lib-

erty refunding mentioned the fact
that Treasury Secretsry Wood in waa
playing the banjo on the radio from
Philadelphia the night the bond

was made.1 Incidentally
Woodln'a favorite composition la en-

titled "Covered Wagon Days." a me'o.
dy built on the gold rush before the
era of embargoea. Friends have

he compose a new melody baa.
cd on the noises he has heard In the
treasury and call :t: "You take the
Credit and I'll take the Gold."

one of the largest and strongest or181)8 ahe was married to C. B. Rostvl
sanitations in America, Is one of theat Jacksonville, one of the early plon

ears of thla section, who passed away few orgauk'.atloiu which has been
able to increase It membership dur-

ing the depression, and the Medford day night, The huge ship crashed neari
Chesterton, ind.odge is keeping step with the rest of

the country with ft large Increase Jn The Investigation centered at New

crash.
Investigator said tiny pieces of

metal were dislodged by the blast
mid blown like bullets into seat cush-
ions and framework. The front part
of the machine crashed almost

York and Cleveland, where the tbree- -membership.
Due to the fact that the hall used passenger ship had

masae ir last stops, alter an officialby the local lodge Is too small, it has
been necessary to engage the Armory straight downward after the pilot lostof the air line announced himself

convinced an explosive caused the

tion, In charge of Floyd Hart, and
the home products exhibit, under the
direction of W. A. Gates, who was
appointed chairman of the Jackson
county home products committee by
Govvcrnor Meier.

Endorsements received In Portland
by Mr. Jerome follow; ,

"My Dear Mr. Jerome: This is to
pledge you and your associates the

d backing of the city of
Portland In doing It part and mak-

ing Its contribution to the success
of Oregon's Diamond Jubilee cele-

bration.
"I personally feel that the legisla-

ture acted wisely In designating Med-
ford to ber the official host to the
people of the Oregon country In
commemorating the 75th anniversary
of Oregon statehood. It is my opin-
ion that we have not given the at-

tention to the historic significance
of the acquisition and development
of the state of Oregon that It should
have. I am further of the opinion
that our people have not
to the extent that I know they
should Uke to do. The stress of
tho times has brought It forcibly to
the attention of everybody that our
own happiness and prosperity Ilea

control.for future Initiations, and next Fri
day, October 20, ft large Initiatory
class will be conducted under the dl
rectlon of D. D. Hall, state president.
Assurance have been received by
President Jack Hue ton that Yreka,
Rom burg, and Klamath Falls Eagles
will be on hand In large numbers, ai
wel as a, number from Q rants Pass
and Oshland. In conjunction with the
local membership campaign, plans for

cause, namely, the development of
our own state.

"I could recite many, many rea-
sons in support of this great his-
toric event; however, suffice It to
say, I know you will find our peo-
ple helpful and friendly In your en-
deavor to make this Jubilee an out-

standing and memorable event in the
history of Oregon. A for myself, I
shall certainly be In attendance to
officially and personally do all that
I can.

OH

bere November 8. 1928.

Mrs. Roatel had always taken a.l
active part In church and community
work In Central Point where she had
resided for thirty years, and waa a
beloved member of many organiza-
tions.

Shs was president of the Women's
Relief corps for thirty years, and waa
also a past noble grand of thetRo-feeka- b

lodge. Mrs. Roatel was a mem-

ber of the Lutheran church, the Cen-

tra.) Point granse, and the Security
Benefit association.

Surviving her o.--e two sons. Berth-el- d

and Ernest Rostel of Centrsl
Point and Medford, one brother, Otto
Hauffe of South Dakota; one brother,
Thtodore Hauffe and one sister,
Theresa Hoffman of Germany; also
one grandchild, Bert Murray Roatel.

Puneral services are to be con-

ducted Monday afternoon at two o'-

clock at the Rostel residence In Cen-

trsl Point, with Reverend George p.
Ksbels of the Lutheran church offi-

ciating. Interment will be at the fam-

ily plot In the Jacksonville cemetery,
with the Perl Puneral home In charge
of arrangements.

The Rebckah lodge of Central Point
will conduct aervlces at the grave.

Honorary pallbearers for the services
will be Ed. Glcsson, W. O. Leaver, L.

Hatfield, Ersel Lewis. C. C. Murray

0)i
CHICAGO, Oct. 14. (Nitroglyc-

erine tonight waa assigned by Inves-

tigators as the probable explosive that
sent a United Air lines transport plane WWthe establishment of Aeries in Ash

land and Grant Pass have been made.
crashing to earth with the loas of sev
en lives.and It Is expected by those reaponal

ble for carrying out the work of
Eagfledom In southern Oregon that
in the near future Medford. Grants are Lnvttea aFederal official said the explosive

probably was attached to a timing
device that caused it to explode a
the plane approached Chicago Thura- -

JOSEPH K. CARSON. JR.,principally in knowing each other
better and striving for a common "Mayor."Pass, and Ashland will all have large

memberships In order that their or-

ganisations may have enough strength
to carry on the humanitarian work to ikewhich has made the Eagles such an

outstanding lodge throughout the
United States of America.

Members of the Eagle lodge are

supplied with medical service and
sick benefit which no doubt Is re

i --ri dp h R
A m : I

O D U C I N Csponsible for the fact over of
million people belong to the order in
the United states.

CitiBena of Medford who deatre to

and William Bohnert. The active pall
hearers will be A. Z. Dean, J. O. Mur

ray, David Canfleld. D. s. Llbhey, Ha;,

ry Skyrman and Ward Beeney, rREMIERE
0

know more about the local orgsnl7-
ton ar asked to get In touch with
Jack Hueaton, local president, werI 1 1 01

Obituary mi. T T n
OF LUMINOUS JJAWN'3

Btllmnn II. Conner
fltllman H. Conner, who has resid-

ed on the Pacifle highway near Gold

Hill lor the past ilx years, pawed
away Baturdny at 11:45 a., m. Ho

waa born at Wilmington, Dela.,
ober 13, I860, and before coming to

m.h tnrri resided at Salinas. Calif., llfUtlHIUMUIIIIIIIMHIIIII
No word had been received at state

police headquarters here late last
evening, concerning the report Sat-

urday afternoon that aomeone had
where he vu electrical engineer for

IIMIIMMIIIIIMIIIIIOnly a limited number

Special Monday
been shot In the hills out from

COATS

Omnia Pass In Josephine county.
According to Information received

here, some hunters heard a shot.
then a screem. They went over into
the next csnyon In sesrch of the

$1800parties, they told officers, but were
unsuccesful. They called officers at
Grants Pass, snd members of the
sheriffs department and the atate
polios left for the section where the
noises were heard.

the BpreckeU Sugar company.

He alao had a medical degree, re-

ceived at Jefferson Medical achool
Jn Philadelphia. Dr. Conner apent
two years In Alaska mlntng, and
six years In Canada directing dredg-tii- ij

for the Ouggenhelm foundation.
His father waa for several yeara

superintendent of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad.

Dr. Conner Is member of the
A. T. & A. M.. New lor City lodge,
and also the Knight Templars.

Surviving him are hl wife Flor-

ence Conner, two daughters. Beatrice
and Dorothy, and son William, an
at home.

Funeral services are to be In charge
of the Fori funeral home, announce-
ment of which will be made later.

TOO LATE 10 CLASSIFY

Make Up
. TALK

Monday
Afternoon

On the

Balcony
Plan to

Attend

Certified

PURITY

CASH PAID for men secondhand

High Hat
in Style

Topping the

suit, odd ouats. oat and anoea
Will H. Wilson. 3a N Front St.

T T 1GOOD used Cable piano, cheap. Bar

lopcoat m Utilitygain In used baby grand. Baldwin
Piano STioppe, 30 S. Grape.

FOR SALE 0 pair foxe at sacrifice
Box 407, Tribune.

A DELIGHTFUL new shiny, luminous vogue in mnkc-u- p aa Intro-
duced In Paris and used by stars of Hollywood. "Lumlnois

Dswn" gives a charming. freshness to complexions that brings out
that look and really makes one's natural features more
attractive.

PRESENTING

MISS DAWN
OF HOLLYWOOD

"In Person"

Famous Make up Authority
WHO will lecture and demonstrate the use of "Luminous Dawn"

for all type. She will ahow you how you may de-

part from the ghostly dull powder effect and give your com-

plexion the fascinating new "scrubbed clean as a child" appear-
ance that Is the sensation tn Hollywood.

Two Members of the Cast of

Gold Diggers of 1 933
In a Cosmetic Style Show

Miss Gwen Seaper and Mlw Dorothye Gee, motion piclu' players,
will present cosmetic style show, "Luminous Dawn" make-u- p for all
occasions.

Free Demonstration
Misses Dorlce. Sylvia and Wanda, skin specialists and masseurs, will
give a complete demonstration In the use of Luminous D.iwn finish
for the skin. They will demonstrate a complete mnkc-u- p for each
Individual complexion type.

FOR SALE Air compressor for min

You'll wear them 200 dfl.vs out of the year! More, than sports
coats, smart as dress coats. Ideal for now through the
winter (they're interlined) and on into spring to TOP off
your wardrobe with style! TOPPER COATS are ready to

go places, day or night, in sun or storm !

ing. 4 inch centrifugal pump, 28
Ford rdstr body with top, drsg aaw
with 3 blades, Olda 6 coach body.
Ruxtell axel, battery radio, 1 ml. So.
Phoenix Hlway Exchange.

Lord Ashley Returns
For Pheasant Hunt

Iiord Tennyson and Lord Ashley,
both of London, England. Nlon R.
Tucker and Joseph O. Tobln, all ar-

rived In Medford early Saturday by
motor to spend some time- in this
snctton pheasant hunting. They are
the guests of Captain and Mrs. C. N.

Black at their river home.
Yesterday the party went fishing,

but Mr. Tobln waa the only success-
ful one of the group. He Isnded
two ateelhead.

WANTED Few good dairy cows to
reed ror meir use. inquire 1031 west
0th. Medford.

FOR SALE Fertiliser spreader, al eJiiirviit ru a
1 tlai-- Ua e H

U. t. 9. t Wal 0
most new, prloe 133. Inquire Maine
Orocery, Central Point. flwll4MlCOLE McELROY

J j J J PRESENTS IN PERSON

Scientifically blended by
"Dawn of Hollywood" of the
pureat and finest Ingredients,
available. Dawn products are
guaranteed to contain U. 8.
P. (United States Pharma-
copoeia) and C. P. (Chem-
ically pure) tested materials.STAFFORD Beautiful

Wool Crepes

New High Necks
and Smart Sleeves

Black and

if

II 1 ft(Formerly of the great Herb
Wiedoft band) and hit famom

Dawn of Hollywood
Complete Treatment Cosmetics

Are Moderately PricedSmart Colors

San rrdficuce

PALACE
HOTEL

Radio and Dance

ORCHESTRA
J Sizes

12 to 41
CIOne of the World's 'Irrnlot .('

I

Dawn of Hollywood
For Dry Skins

Liquid Powder Base, $1
Lipstick (6 shades) $1
Hormone Cleanser, $1.25

For Normal and
' Oily Skins

Avocado Cleanser, $1 and
$1.75

Avocado Tissue Cream,
75c and $1.25

Avocado Wrinkle Cream,
f 1 and $1.75

Attraction,:

CONCERT
AND

DANCE
STARTS 9 P. M.

ADMISSION

GENTS 75 LAMM .,0

COATS SKETCHED ABOVE NOW ON DISPLAY IN MANN'S
CENTRAL AVENUE WIND0W3

and $2
Hormone Tissue Cream, $1

and $1.75

Routre $1.00Powder $1.50
Lilac Melting Cream $1.00 Hormone Wrinkle Cream $1.25

JK.XS STAFFORD

ORIENTAL
GARDENS

MEDFORD

THUR.

OCT. MEDFORD'S OWN STORE
Mcdford's Own Store

i


